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Cheap Prophrcfi
Thoy not only have Bourbon whiskey In

Kentucky; tiny nave Itoutlnoi pnlltlclana,
Rkmt Mr. Refin m nlotlvi Hi.m nm RH would
rem to bO ORe "f Hull stt ip.
It if an anrloDl odsgi which says lhal

talk Ih cheap St i Hi i m uv hiu boon

tAikin Ui the m wspapei reporters al Wanh-Iuk- i'

ami Illustrating thin silage,
Mi l!i. Kin un - very confident Hint

IVtiji i IBI'HMAH Will 11 the DeXt IRjmo- -

mth candidate for President, and thai he

will be elected. We will only consider the
Urn branch id nis prophecy, Will Mi
J'ni Mt v be the I lemocratle candidate I

Wr oonalder It i eai ly to lix upon can-

didate ni ii- -' ni Hut mil' thing we may
state pretty confidently, ami it latitat if Mr.
Tii.oln is rejected for the raaaoa Mr.
Di.ai Km un assigns for his rejoctlon, Mr.
Tui'iiman will not be substituted In his
Head. Mi Hi ai kiii iin aaya Mr. Tildrr la
a ooward. We thlnh tlx' evidence Ih the
oUii'i way. Butevenlflt were not. on what
principle could Mr. I'm uman be recom

ended! Me waa one of the Senators who
j M ted In the eurrendei on He Kloetoral bill,

E'l Hs retreated after a (great victory had bean
I M, doaertlng at once bis party and the
I I Ooaatltutton.
I Till UMA.N ,'

nm Mo,

I Proposals ol n r.
j It doea lot require a formal aaklng of the

MA ajomantoua question to constitute un offer
!l of marriage. Probably the majority of
u gwalne do not say In no many words
, you be nty wdfi " The tweet pad between
,j the lover la often made more In the Inn- -

H nage of the eye and of the action than tn
it that of arl i, in. oe itch,

The moment la tilting, the surroundings
gss auspicious, and the hearts of the pair
bent iii unison as their glances meet, when
all ui once they stand revealed to one
soother as lover and beloved. They have
no need to k questions at that lime of su-

premo elevation, for they know nit thoy
v ii to know, witiimit such Inquiries, and
Spoken words or words whli h had been

would seom oul of time, horh,
soaxsc, grating, and utterly Inadequate to
npress the delicious tumult ui their souls.

u The man may have spent days and night
A beforehand in constructing and polishing
H t di n handsome declaration, yet when the
I boor comes it strikes him unexpected- -

1 ly. and ho cither stamraora out word
I which would tie unintelligible in any
1 other hoarer than hi fair companion, ir be
I .. only looks what ho haa to say. and gets bis

anawir in n averted and bluahlug fae, n
ill timid glance, or soft pre isure ol tin hand,

After it 1 nil done he pare rml n whit about
'R Mm ways through which the happy cud was
Hjl ren,h,i; he has won, ami that Isenough,

1 of eour i' there i such a thing as a for.
flffl mni prKMal of nuirrlag, and there are
a BMOwhon ;. it,iii nil the deliberation
I they would use if they were transacting any

' other important piece of business, But such
man, though they may be very estimable
Individuals, and deserve the best wive t

b hnd. do nol make the sort of lot nrs whi h
most women prefer, a little precipitation,
irenadegr f audacity, ami a manifest
AetermluatloQ t,, au e.i by mere force of
Will, arc usually more not to conquer than
Studied argument. It cannot be denied,
however, thai n kjI le nd Is oftentimes a
Rr-- Ht help to a lover at the moment of offer
Ing himself; but ba must take care not to
exhii.it his ielfpolaa loo conspicuously, and

; must approach the grant ii j. i with
manner, ,f humility, rather than that "f n
man who is merely concluding a barvsl he
Dan easily make or which haa been openly
offered him.

Hut. however people may b mc engaged,
!j they are pretty sure after the troth ha bo u

iiiiit,i to get frequent asaurauces from
one another of uodylug devotion, h n, i t

bavo no doubt left In their mlnda about the
fan The engagement ring, too, settles that
Iraalneas linally, and both the pair should

,. I t ready to let betrotiml beat once' made known to all who have a right to hear
of It, It la better for them both thai they
Should so act, for secret engagements are
usually silly or dangerous; utel ii Is n very

J tjrave matter for a man inn-k- a woman to
be lii wife, not a lliimr for nay one to do
lor mere pastime, without thought of the
.oiiM,,uen. es. Moreover, tie1 proper thing
for mi honorable lover who i fairly treatd
hy the girl's family, Is to k the old gentle-
man's permission to bo received as hU fu-

ture son-in-la- and then to iiink,.' himself
generally agreeable In the household it
a great mUtukotu Ignuro tits riiit- - aud
liollugs of the parents in kuoh a matter, for

, their ill will may defeat the purposes of tho
angagomout and cause the girl inueh agony,
Heltber munt lover grow Impatient when
the father pushes Inquiries a to Ids mate- -

1 rial condition nud buituess prospects, lie
I must make a clean breast of his affairs, and

not excite suspicion by anything ihut
J approaches duplicity. "1 ( old gentleman

!lj baa a right to know all about him, and lie
j Ian i in to marry tho girl uiiIom ho - w llling
J to toll the whole story, Mysterious beings

n inaymako very romantic swains, but iin--

JJ slne- -t Invariably turn oul shabby im-- -
bands, Therefore tho prosolo quostlunsof

! her father aro of the greatest vnlue t" the
gii i. im may Imvo been i1umh by a fraud.

it bnpiH'iis often, too, tii.it the quiet
aourse or a friendship between a bachelor
an, I a maiden will nl length ruu Into love,
Thotroublu about affection su reached, how-- i
pror, Is that It ma) Ijo fell by on,, (,f tuem
and not by tl tberj and In roost meli

Imp 'raw-th-e woman - tho sufferer, The wo- -

JiB,.' man waits In vain for the proioal in' ex--
' pacts and to which -- hu u ready to give a

favorable answer, and nl last she Hnd she
,' basnoox tinngo lu hind for her affuctl m,
If and perhaps has to tremble at the wedding
' Vi tho irrosponblvo man to another,

'rf This It n bad business, and iri bhottld
X avoi.j into such wntuugleiiioiiU, ami

men should not load tlmm into tlieio, Ii u
tmnan thing foy a follow to pay marked

r attentions i a girl, and wantonly tantnllie
if Jierwltfa doubts at lu whethot theyoxpress

1 love of not. Vol Hi" Won, an often enough
y the chief ore' I,, blame in such affairs, for

she encourages the attention in the hops
1111'' of stimulating the tender passion in tho

man. '1 in n, it the fails, he lias no right lo
ntl fault Willi him. TIlO ll- -h didn't bite -

.3 auattsail,
R) A young lady asks our advice about what

im shall do with a young mau who fails to
peak up, though ho hao had plenty of on--i

poi'luniUoa to oxorolao bis spceeb, and pre--

II tvmably wi ul.l get uu Bflitumtivvj mwm ii

I

ho rwtufaj to put tlie OtMBtOH tine- -

tloni
Mir VstflSSfSSN n It pqnH prmni'i tc t

thr Mhraisa
wi,, i, man ti 'tH issj ssarsssr' w,h
fr lw., or Ihrrr it - tSd le1 BSI h'1 llir

in, .1,11 ui M It, l, II 1,'T i f fc m'ili ir." Df n..
riinonv hi MSaaoii Savins tart hf IraTja r SfSav
l.r in. an- - Un lllf- - I II rrt St rvlit tar pfotfl l.,r
StrlntvilnHS thai Hi, If milium mtfl If am- anwM tis
. an I, I! I,, r ahAl Oil it It MVti I. iSlt to tt Ntt, tittxttMl
Ii,. u not Ihlnl A ,lv waniittrf lit Mil r, n, ratr
Mfhsasrsani Is lafsaan t fsstt,

There Ih not Ulnar to tie In Hiieh IMHI M
thlsoaeept for our eorresponilonl togrndu-all- y

withdraw heraelftrom theaoclH yof the
yiaing man who i mi retleont ni--- love,
site can't take him by the throat nud compel
hiu, to make hot a proposal or marriage.
She ean only wait tint II he chooses to make
ii Hut ir site entertain for him the senti-
ments she seem to express in her letu?r,
she ought io lei him son thai tho doesn't
wish him dawdling about nor any longer.
Moreover, she Isn't in a fit frame ol mind
t iward him to marry him, even if he did
tinfetb i hla Uttigno, she noedn'l toll him
plumply that their Intimacy innstoenso
that WOllld lot like fishing for mi offor,
Which it an unmaldonly business hul Kite

ran atop the Intimacy, Thrn, If his atten-
tions have really meant wimi wlshod
tlioin to mean, he may wake up to tin Idea

i that lovnmaklng which doean't end in an
offei of marriage cannot ho pursued hided-m- il

ly, No lady of solf-rasp- lolerab t Im-

pertinent assurance In man, nor does such
a l.uiy ohonae her intimate friends among
men she deems lacking In ntanllnoss, sun,
tan- eorreapondenl would probably think
r.n bettor td this fellow, ami doubtless she
would havogood reason to do --o, it Instead
ui butertng mi the brink of love he plunged
Into the current and haaarded the eonao-qnenco-

a man who - not brave enough to
do that la a poor specimen of humanity, met
it tsrtfss to boshuunedof women. But of nil
things don't exhibit any .!. r plquoto
thkt Slothful twain. That would only be to
fwl liie wit II nit,

tellaace on Official Wisdom,
People who laugh at tho labor

reformers for seeking to remedy social ami
business e lit by legislation, may do well to
Inquil o how far I hey I hem-elv- es are n IT, I I

by the same delusion In regard to tho su-

periority of official over private wisdom,
rite hies - a great ileal too prevalent that
election or appointment to office carries
With It, In some mysterious manner, the
possession of extraordinary administrative
ability, an I that a man who previously
wat- - not remarkable for skill and prudence
in the management of hi- - own affairs be-

et met, when he takes an official po,t, a sec-

ond Stii.oMoN or another Au nu the Oreat.
The error Is, of course, most conspicuous

In the case ol member of Congress and of
Mate Legislature, Problems which baffle
the shrewdest heads in the country In pri-

vate station are turned over to a mlscolla- -

noout collet i ion of lawyers, merchants, nml
hm k i oi l i, Ian- -, with the ooutitlohl expecta-
tion that they will Ik' Solved to tile entile
satlsfaotlun of tho community. For exam-
ple, the comraitu f Investigation Into
ii tttses ol the present business de- -

i resslon, which recently sitting
in the Office building, consists of
men whose personal oplutons would nol
bo regarded a- - worth more than those
of hundreds ol other men Just like
them, and yet thoy are charged with tho
duty of retiiiuK a question ni-- which
there Is more controversy among exports
than any other. Whatever their report
may be, it will i,e only their report, and
nothing more, ami any measures they may
rot ummend tn embody only their private
views. Why. then, should so much Interest
betaken in their proceedings ? Evidently
it - because tin y are official personages,
and because of the consequent Importance
attached to th Ir Judgment. The most con- -

rlii ting ii rles have been submitted lo their
consideration, and out of there they are
supposed to nave the sagacity to --fleet that
which exactly expresses the truth.

On a smaller scale the contldenoe reposed
in the officer! nml directors ul corporatl me
illustrates the same reliance upon the wis-

dom supposed to accompany the receipt of
a salary for attending to other people's
business. Million- - of dollars are deposited
In savings banks mauagod by men who, In
their Individual capacity, could not ap t

trusted with a thousand dollars apiece
Half the presidents of Insurance companies
were formerly unsuccessful merchants, but
their native lin k of ability - supposed tobe
compensated for by putting them in arm- -

halts In front of mahogany tables, Rrokon- -

down speculators if"t eoutrolof great rail-
roads, aud thereafter every word they utiei
la caught up and repeated ss if t wrere the
wisdom of an oracle, What Is worse, they
are clothed with the power ol making "r
marring the fortunes of the other stock-
holders, anil their blunders end often Iii the
ruin of their victims. Every day brings to
light fresh proofs of the dtshouosty or In-

competency of tho matiagcre of ail sorts of
companies, and yet people p on blindly
buying shares lu them ss Investments tor
tle ir money !

This reliance on official wisdom Is a bad
European habit which tho American people
have got to i otubnt ami got rid of, ii - the
inspiring cause of tho clamor wo hear nil
around for n large standing army to put
down strikes j for n strong Qovernmonl to
repress what Is called the mob; for (J rant
h- - President for a third term, and thoreaftet
for life, Wo must remember that boobies
nud rascals out of office will be boobies and
rascnla In office, ami that to take a stupid,

and cruel man and make him a
ti km)I over in, would Increase hi- - obstlliooy
ami cruelty without diminishing lu stupid-
ity, Our only safety lie in keeping In tho
hands of the people, tho power to
these servants whenever the) prove them- -

solves dishonest or iucompotcut, and in
judging of their qualifications in litis re-

gard wo iiuii-- t utit bo blinded by the blaxe of
official 'life-nit- which burrotiuds them.

What Hayes lias Dune for Texas.
A pathetic appeal hat ju- -t been made

I,, Mr. EVARTH by n unlit f the
Texan people who dwell between tho Nueces
a in I tho Kit flrande, the favorite raiding
ground of Indian thiovet from Cohahullu,
lldiuns from our own reservations, and

while nion In tho rig and paint of Indians,
Till appo.ii - made to Mr, Ev ARTS as "s
statesman in wiioin we havo coulldencu "
unhnpplly, a must nilspli I conlldcnco- -

and through itiiii to llAVRa, the result of
whose prutontled policy of froutlor proteo-l- b

ui Wo hltall now cousldor.
Pourteen tnontha ago, June I, i e.

Haves Issttutl hlsuolorluus order, author-Uln- g

tlon. Olip tu send Ida troops on raids
across Llio RloOrande, nominally In - 'arch
of oattla thieves. The excuse given for tins
llagrunt violation ol Moxioan lirfitt-- , this
open SCl of war, was that thereby he,
IIavbs, could assure much better protection
lliiilt ever before to wf-te- rn ToXBS, Now, il
so happens Unit, while raids had recently
recurred, the number and violence ol them
hud steadily diminished from the years
pieeodlng, and tho recent aocooslonof Oon,
Dial to thv fi'vslduusy hod been lolli ej

by the M - of "I. tin trOOfM to the
river frontier, with directions tu nid in eiar- -

Ing It of entile thieves. We Hint f.leut.
.biiiNhoN lestifyin last year bSftra Oofl--

great : "Muting the recent rsvwaaUon In
Mexico there seemod to be a lull in tic
raltls; they wore not n frequent a- - they
had I ii before." Ami in lite Adjutant
Oefloral's reoordi Is t his memorandum

' L I. I IM77. OSS Ni, - a, ti.a f i.tw nil fsasft t PSl
Dtt is, kif fits i iivativ tin i is77. ,.t thr ossraatini it
lit- - FfHnmastl In tltr I i Ihf Mis uran lf MIMr Mm

wltti It Itr MtSfl lliat Iht It. HV,,-a- t aoC-r- , t

fr.:n tit,- dftn IsUdnl ol t.ulv 1 it i - Ssw sssa
r iii. li, r,.- - runt , nlllr SlTSS fl ffom StATF, tllilsSfn SStl
t :tli,i ,.t (t.urttl,. 1VSSII that Im' SlSSy) At- - lit'
MSinUj haa ttor I... n w Sf uu rrsm fSISa m-- nats
Srn i- i- It .t t ill, ntt Unit .111. .' M tv I. 1ST, Itr Mat ti,,t
t, arnstl is a aaalti - II saltivaUi ststl sat ts t slth t n t

ISS In III- - "leliit t"
How luu- - western TttRS bOOfl prol lOtetl

um lei the violent, coat ly. and pot lloua policy
of Mr. IIatm I after ten months or trial we
find Texas raided this year with a lone id
life ami property almost beyond pi lent,
The I'ort Bwell raid, and the raid which re-

sulted In the death of the I'ot.soN children,
are well known to the country In one of
them alone there waa a greater loss of i r

than fur tho whole twelvemonth prloi to the
concocting of HAYsa's scheme ol protection
by Invasion, The address now mndc i Mr.
Evarth consists m large pan of a history ol
i he i a i, i made iu Apt il last, beginning at Ihe
crossing near the fottt of A poohe If ill, about
IS miles north ol Port Mcintosh,

We cannot doubt the tentlmony to the
murderous ohs raoter or t his raid, oolleetexl
In tho Texan pamphlet. It began with the
killing or two vaquoroa, or oowherda, and
next tiny followed that of a third Victim,
Jonas OaRtIa, whoso piteous ciie- - of "jVo
mi tNihtmJ (Don't kill mo!) Were unheeded,
After that, the thieves woiind"! a fourth
man, Not to dwell on the details of each
crime, there were known to -' killed
eighteen persons. Including the wife of a
Mexican thepherd and the two little Tay-

lor isiys. There were ni-- o live persons
wounded, and some wore reported killed, re-

garding whom no affidavits could is. ob-
tained, The loss ol cattle ami other prop-
erty by this raid wa also great.

Buch Is the rooortl of a single raid a raid
that swept with Impunity within fourteen
miles of n garrisoned Uovornroont post,
some of the dot. iii. as, for example. In the
rases of John Hli re, tho Taylor children,
and young Moors, are pathetic In the ex-

treme. Thai then wi- - notpeclal hostility
to Ajngrleans, as Americans, is clear from
the fact that among the slain wo find such
names a- - Juror tivm ia. Martinis,

Rorrldo, Quadalffx Hasan, Vai
DRE, RoDRIOVRS, lost' M v. Camalrr, and
otbeis. nearly thrtv-foiirM- of Ihe killed
being, apparently, at Mexican in race, and
OCrhapS In birth. Its the people aeross the
river. The wounded wore also all, or nearly
all, Mexicans, as the name- - Tomar Bolw.
V. ItoDRJOl a,, Tom v-.- Zi nu.a. and so K,u .
-- how.

What can be said ol a policy Illustrated by
SUch fruits f of tlio total of eleven
persons killed on the Rio Grande bonier
during the twelvemonth ending May nY,

as reported to fKn. Hrkrman, and by
him published, we nml ciarhti-'- n or more
kill. . in ou raid. w,. And n large army
quartered lu Texae, mmlnally to give pro-te- .

linn: anil mennwhlki Mr, Evarth, to
whom tho Texan people appeal, with

confidence, ha for upward of a year
thwarted all plan- - for such a peaceful di- -

ftcatlon of the treaty with Mexico at would
teeure cooperation in siiice work, mutual
rights and dul lea ol extradition, ami mutual
hkIiIs of crossing the river with regular
forces, if unit w,-r- wise, by formal consent.
Rayrs baa preferred, Instead, a policy of
outrage ami Invasion which, apparently,
ha- - not saved Texas a sinie pang, but
threatens to Involve tni country in a wan-
ton war.

;ov. se i r's lews,
Kothlug comes from the lip-- or the pen of

Rorai to HEYMottR w hleh - not wort it read-
ing, ill- - views of public affairs, always
democratic in theory, but enlarged and en-

lightened by observation and experience,
and now mellowed by advancing vi ar- -. are
not surpaed iii Interest by the utterances
of any living Ameri, an.

Wo fully agree with Mr. HxYMorR in his
remarks, whit b we print elsewhere, on the
novel political movements of the day, We
believe, with him, that they will ultimately
result In irood. They Indicate discontent,
and the discussions which thoy elicit may
ii ad to the adopt ion or the best remedies tor
in,- evil- - from which they -- pi Ing,

There is nothing of the domagogue about
Mr.RRYMOFR. He dues not hesitate to ex-
press t In' SOntlmenl - he entertains, alt hough
they may not be the most acceptable lor tho
passing hour.

The solid grounds which exist rm har-
mony between tho Kast and the Wcet Mr.
Beymocs points out with ureat perspicuity,
ii.- -- bows timt the West - rapidly growing
rich and bus no good reason for dissatisfac-
tion nt present,

Mr. BEYIIOVR ba- - a Ju- -t and Oomprebsn-siv- o

estimate ol the evil- - which Uow from
-- I ial legislation,

It -a pity. In these days of -- ore need of
statesmanship, that a man like Mr. Bey-Mot'-

should not be In public life, lie would
shluo In tho Senate ol the United state- - the
peer of the great men who unco rendered
that body Illustrious, and il re is nooffloo
be would not nil with credit to himself nud
inlvautnge to the couuti y.

At the Columbia Collcgndlnucr yeb rtlay,
Congressman Hbwiti freed bis mind about
tho pi rformanci - und programme of Drarntan
Krainky, and exhort the young collegians
who listened him to go Into polities and pro-
tect the country aaaiimt sueh dsngoroua per-
sons,

Is Canada ru 1 Blr Jobn Maoi'on.m.h
Sfflrmt ilint il -. or vi rv n.'ar It, and lll
T ironto lHaht maintains that Sir John

of reoklusa niUsiatumnnt, bordering
eloselr "ii wilful fslsehon I. in saying ho.

lijnr, ntspoeeli nt Toronto the Cousnrva- -

live leader told bin hearers that property in
Canada bad become, or was f- -i bccomlns.so
valueless that ii conltl bs bought for a suns;
that no proportv owner could tall whore

that men who thought themsolvei rich
one rear found themselves i r the n.'xi; that
wages had shrunk with the shrinkage In val-
ues : that the niirabi r of bankruptcies wn

from year to year; and Hint popula-
tion was simultaneously defrosting, " Tim
young men of skill," ha said, " (nil ol youthful

in rtv and imtorprlse, liave been umptlled to
lonva the c luntry."

It would certainly be svery en.i thlngifso
young and lusty a country had fallen into the
condition of premature decrepitude which sir
John portrays, Out the ln stoutly donh-- a

the fidelity of ihe picture, duelnrlng that Wr
Joh n lias put on tha blsok a grosl deal morn
thlokly iiiiiu tha faats warrant. Thorn aro
plenty ol people in Toronto, it says, who are
ready and even eager to soil real estate, but all
elUfiblo housss ar.d lout are held at figures not
greatly bolowthosoul ths "good years," tndthe
uwnert, at a rule, will nol sell unlets they ran
gsttbum, Forced Hales nt panic rates sre the
Infrequent sxospllons, huh loss Is Rlr John's
statement trua of farming lamia iu any
partof Ontnrle, "AUovei this province," says
the Uiobi, " farming lands arc blghsrin prloo
al lliis in, no nl IhaRt With very rnre exceptions,
Ihe) biive cvi't bet n u iht courts ui ins Uisisvr

MoretiTor. In flat MMrndtCtlOfl orflr ,Ion. thS
lllnht mninlalnn Hint wnt,"" linT" not
nearly SI ntu 'ti In OSOSdS as In Uu' Hint s niel
thai itiH lefemlsd sbont tii" deereats of populs
lion snd ths exodus of pushing yosng Cons- -

dlnuM la pure aHsertiou. HURppOlted bf 0 par-tiel-

nt pr ior.

The tru'li probtbly Ilea aomewlier" l"twe, it

the wonld-b- e premier and tiie nswapopsr, ii"
hns sxsggernted the facts, very llkoly, oa It wot
his cue to do, Put the facta urn doubtlest bad
enough-- we inspect cousldcraMy worse than
Ihe HS!k Caret to urn. The pinch f the hard
limits hts been feg In Dnnada,si n basboefl
felt everywhere ei-- But Canada ic no mors
rslned than tin Unit od Rtates is re L

The rieafmctlon of life and propertvby
the tornado that nt nlghtfallon Friday struck
the Connecticut vllloiw el Wslllngford was not
etaggersted by Ihs tirst pjlearaphlc r"- -

ports. The death lli was SWellod i"s- -

h'rday hi tsmnty-llv- e, and it - unllkel
that several ol the more si rloui ly wounded will
recover. Tin destruction of dwellings and
ether buildings Is even more complete than at
first aunpeseil, Itwlllbc a sorrowful congre-
gation thai will ssthor in tho lows imii to-d-

l.t lmrv tin dootl,
This Wslllngford enlnmlty win e,,niirm In

Ih ir opinion He people who think that the
totai system - oul ,,t gear, Tho list of such
convulsions ol nature r,.r the pnt twelve
mnnths i n i"tiit one, In die early fall two
tl im waves of sxtrsnrdlnary tlse wsshed
Hi" Shores ( Ihe Poclfle, and Inter ilere
Were Roods an.i arthquakea, bl sorthcrn X w
York hail fell with such (op e ns I kill fowls
nnd small animal", and to destroy CNPt, fn
October an earthquake followed then i the
great laki". nnd a stormbursl broke over
eentral Virginia, flooding vltlinre nnd the
eity of Richmond. Tiu n etinie in midwinter
x series of storms along the Atlantic toast that
SttonlsnSd even old Hill'.rs. Toward ttic
fu r.' were terna lo " In tit" Misslssipid valley
t imt oulmlnated In Ihs destruction of s Wis-
consin town and the klllitiu of slvly
of its Inhabitants. Tim summer - iirinuinK
with it thunder storms ot nnparntleled vlelenco
for this latitude, and titni which on Friday
levelled hair Walllngford fairly takes rank as a
tornado, equal In vlolsnss to those commoa to
the region of the oqustor,

There is one point which the Democrat
.,r tin i'ii i ri Cungn salt nal District ,,f flew Jer-
sey will do well to ..ni ley at their coming
Convention, shall the d rule which
has been strictly applied to their most espsMe
ami distinguished representatlvi - be rescinded
In favor ol Miles Rosa! ir the present mem-
ber ita.i made a sonspleuoos Ihrurs lu kman ss
and reflncted exceptional ere iii on the Third
Nt m Jersey 1 i Irlet w old nnderstand m h
a departure from long established usage. The
counties of Monmouth, Union and Middlesex
mi-l- it to ba heard from on iii" great public
questions which will -i-m-utiln the next Con- -

arses, Four years In office are enouRh for Mi
ItoSS.

Tim last bulletin "f the American a)

Boelety contains some iRtcrestlng
dstarelatlRgtothes ailed Keltic remains on
the west coast of Brittany, It appears that tho
most striklna of these prehlsPrtc monuments
sre found on or near the shops ol the Day ol
tlorblhan. They are distributed by Iir. W.
Watnai Rawres Into Bvs cisssea, only one of
which is properly described by ths common
term. Druldlcal altars. The mt -- t Impresslvs
snd alunlflesnl r these colossal ruins troths
mmhr$ thigh stones nnd dolmens (table,
stoncai. Tin- menhir isnltturo. raised tteae,
always n monolith, Its surface uncut, yet not

ntir-l- rough, The largest S 'n bf lr.
Hastrrs un- - o.'i feet In Ismrtb by II Iset in
elrcull at Ihe thickest part. The neist re- -

markabie group stands near Csrnae, whore
Ihe stones sre set In thesrouud tt distances ol
twe!v, ,, twenty-tou- r foet.and so placed ss to
form, apparently, streets r slteys vary lot In
width from fifteen to lortyfeet, Tbeabsei f

all signa sonnectlns Ihess nnrti "ulat sti moa with
funeral rite. and the increasing Insight into
t.nKitti lystsma of belief, ini, l d archcB 'loaiisi-t- o

the conclusion that the Carnoo msnhlrs.
nt nil events, f. i ii,, d n vsst shrine or temple.
Tins view - strengthened by two facte first.
1 mt Ihs r.ovs of monoliths radiate in such a
fashion n t" alb -- t a carefully adjusted clr uiitr
disposition, sssoelsted with tho primitive wor
slut, ' f tin serpent, The sseond Indication that
this antique form ol reunion prevsllsd stths
dats "( the monuments Ii the Iretiuont repro-
duction "f tin figure or ihe serpent on the walls
and roofs of o, ntiguous dolmens. Tim lait.--

are. nnqu stlona'dy, burial chambera,
stones placed vertically, the sm tth

side inward, Mors than two hundred of thorn
have L", n uncovered in the department
ol ths Korbiban, In these repositories,
which tbs country people Driitsny term
fairy grottoes, arc often found human bones,
stouc Implements, sueh a- - n.xe. and ..ni"-lime- t

necklscss of prtolous stones, At ths
entranre f the dolmens nr frequently

x p.,sed the Ii. ne-- anluuils, but the old n 'i' ii
that human Hneriu es wi rs Uer tier J h..-is- 'n

entirely dlspellsd t v more careful
HoW lbs enormous slabs of stone

which form these chambers could hn'," been
moved wss Ions a mystery, but ths question
now ssid to hsvs I n solved by Prof. Robrrt
of the Paris Academy ol Scloncus, It seems
Unit around the flrost Dolmen near
kaumur ho discovered a number of lurge tmtis
el t"ii which bod In bis opinion t n em-
ployed it- - rollers, They were nt nil event
available r r tins puriiose.and Frof. Robxxt
poinis out that a precisely similar mod I

moving Ihe lars-- r.,'k on Wbl h sinii'ls lie
equestrian status or Cosy PsTEtstBt, Peters-
burg as followsd In comparatively receul
times,

Our aged contemporary, the fcVcnhta Pool,
Would enjoy life n I J, ,a better lust now in
Canada limn it does in a country which

refuses to hoeomo cxoltoj en the subji t

..f free trndo until other matter uri dltpoaed
of. ft. tier" ih- - littoral nowapnper are print-In- s

articles on the tariff, snd
exhorting tie ir readers to rellj ont man
against the designing I r tte 'tl, n fat. Sir JoHM
M From the fact that they purvey
lb Is sort ol reading in title dog-da- y westhor It

Isannl iral Inference that thoCouadian public
has nn app lite f. i ;t

The rei ' pt ton given to tho vli tort of Hen-
ley yesterdat w.t- - lK0tai US and hearty. Til '

fouling Hint the hoaot of i!." Binplro City had
liecn well upheld by the v nng oarsmon of C

lumbla College was tthured ' all i lai si The
you us men bore ihemaclves with modesty aud
good Sele nnd '.i lie' onlhuslsaill if their
v lunger admirers at times exacedud the imuuds
of seholastlo dignity wo must r member tbni II

hnd boon bottletl up for five long wstks, r.nd
oould n,,i wi II effervesce without some noise,

Mr. 0, ' M HarlaM'i Olsa t'evs Bstats Sot
Sul to Vlr. Kas,

In conversation yesteyuoy Mr. James I!. K"ne
ill in, ,1 llio ol tin tt, tv- -i at'i r, ui .iii in - Imrtiis
jut, I, tn - I, tl ii. w - , t ) f it al t,l ,

I'm I!t itlil tinier it bit! ol KtS.iaio, btihil t'Aft dri lit., I,

unit the wlinle hiu (t .i i, , ... I,, vt rj
h ounne4 lt.i llt ntiltirn tv latttlj ff . a In lilai in lln

i "II ) until ul mo anuUiar Jani'l t.-- n r Jt
Qoultt,' lip, " uu,. innhUr n nu. utrsitf, r I itcut t

writ ill) iiuti rift) U'lirtlitit I buy ttlamntuli fur nil
wllii or a cuuntrj Mat for mvsclf, il la uebtal) ibual
Irtlltrrn rirri ,! lalss Bwi x - ., ik ,.i,. n tn,:
to . ntiataiuij brlntiiin at) brlvtia sflSiri bvfoo lltu ub
Ii,', tlltty tu. ii-- v nu It i.nst ,k. ii '

Mt s l. M Suiluw, nn being (Urationd ontlio til,', , i
Mlit lie tlitt not ..in niura slnttthi pruM innl iimttthit
prtvaia artalrs Hi wss made a IhuhIxiiiih but f.ir Im
priqrt) but ill i II u ,i u. n.,t , lug mttuut t t.,n t ntui
tin1 proptrly, tu spi up in Nb os n li nu

Tb" Aii' ir a nu tor,', pouuVncr, a yooenily ss
mbUalted weekly sbrat al tumrlisii uvwi, in r.ttkti n
Riujllsb, ier Kurvptss clri situ '. It Uti nro thing tho
Mm) in titati, m ippi irsai i In lltta country tm a,,
Huw, nrtliaMjuq Vnwtntk, II, " ti l, n ,' ra Ml,,.,
Uu i., ..in,., a i .;,, ,.., jouruala ,. it Suitttl USturs,
litvi itissd cautidtrsblt yrraiiaonoa sbrosil, ana n t

ptHilds Ulal uu sadrsvsi lo frtfl ou ul llio mum kin
,in"i mi ttwricsn "'I niaj nwti suit m Mr r, uv
Ssvsittut u lu stassssfl

MftttiVIAt MIHAUKS.

Mr. iJr.th,,,,,', lllanovrry m I. I I lahi
Yrara A HtiKaratlnn.

To TltR KniToit Of I UK Hon Vfr In
your Is-- of this ntomlflg vug. ) there Is nn
iiriieio "ii lie .1- '- tovcry by Mr. James Oresham
of nn trtlflelal mirage, ir Mr. Oresham win
examine Ihe records of tbs transactions ol ihe
Poly tech nl branch of the American Institute
uf about the v sr 189 TO, he will find that ths
mirage was produced artificially' by tho writer,
nml its cause explained before a meeting el
that body about seven or eight years ago, Mr.
Nun tierwldc. and Prof. Finn, I n member, look
pert In the debates upon Hint aalon, RiiIum)- -
ouenuy I prtslu ij it m the rhisi ol n lo lure
upon the moon, delivered by mc in lie hail of
the tilelihl ml my ol llronillyn,

ii in nuthorliles ol any city or town owning
a modcrnlo aln il Irtig pond Will pay'the -- mi.
exuvnscs required, I t!l ere I for tnnm lli"
means ol prmlut'lnS nil varieties .,f the

Will either hy muni al r nrPU'ial
light nml without nny peirolouui or nspualtum,
or anithiii nt al..u.- - t" it.

Netet ,! - tha lo wli im f cxplalnetl the
method of producing the mirage hnve alttee
u- - tl It as a toy, ll fhinirrs wnb-- n form clouds
of Vapor SUftleleOlly dense I a t an a book- -

Si innd nr acrnen, similar to ibnt usi I for the
hioglc lantern will anasn i the purpose,

nr. Oresham fails lo perceive ihe ennses .r
tin mirngn, sml must therefore full totitllljio
any Bpptl"nilona .,f It, I' he tb -- ire. tin appara-
tus to proitne, n nt will, I in, furnish bun one
thai almost nni htltl tan manage, and prrsltii o
ih" mirage m inPnlte vsrety whenever ho
please, lint ii will have the unfortunate effect
,,i upsetting ih" iiillltarian projiss ol Alt.
(trosham for tvitii h l nm very sorry, for. wlnl
there is not Iht slightest dlffli'illt) In photo-graphin- g

ail those tihantoma in Ihe air. thegrand eeheine of a pfianlnsin lurapli projeenl
by him - Impracticable I rem causes beyond

to eoutrol,
In view of t'os revival ,,r the uubjoot. I w inld

suggest exp rtmenut nr the rorlj Dommls-plonor- s

Upon llio htko in lbs Park. They would
hat " the h ue r nl settling it question that has
pumlml philosophers throughout nil history,
nml glvlnR valuable Inatru lion to millions ol
people, besides sdtllng lu tl," niirn llom .( tho
POrx, C, D, Boi i r

190th street and At. BUI A,

A Wr, attasarRabta sirui,.
ToTiir. EotTORorTRI Son -tr : Observing

a vary Istsftttlas arttvS m ysf vslsabM yayt r ..t
sdrstsa, 1 esatat te I bst a.t.iai, Hiwaoss

Rilraga that luoft plsca in Uu vprlai ol t4, os Ihe strait
ot fsct, tttr leathern baaadarj ot Vaneasvat Ialand,
it t' It wstat issli a tri.tim sstars t:i.u I hsrdly dsrrd
rrporl it at thf Unw, Utosyh t stsda vsry laqalr) rs,
,i ecUas III astt sUt at ..i partial in Mth -- "t tai tundlas
in Vn'ierta ti bo - nn. -, ii ii ,. phstomtaa,

I had bttss thr atntiv for a trip t.t the sswlj dlwovt red
told iii. a. oa Suofcr no i.h'.u. i tirthwtM Oom Vlebs
rut "it tiie lalsnn, aal hod rrai'ltfd the Minimll id die
titt.i.ttiaii rlooSlnt tbs harbor ol Raqulmnll an i ths
it ait. aht n two d mi Ivlbis paaarntrri t i. a Inst

In . ..i.itii-- - over thta ruota m Uisf-art- nmmartlicy baa
s a aasal t ml.' botasoa t tie nitnr un I ., ap u'

Tleo t..,., ' tli atsfff in, sal, Ii .1 il'o i ualtlrt Ier hsll
at. limn nil llaspsfarrd Ttiia l atn t,.,.it pbtre nn
Hit1 siin'i ..i Vina ai ,'i.i. t, tn , st... i. aai obtail i,nilsi Irotn Ot, I mi, Inercdaloua
tbslla-tsjl- ti"i a.-- lie- lew altlittut mors iiiatry
o:i no r l nni I.. Vll Ii tin I: it - Vuui Itr, l,,r to lit ,, titerehanfa, w n.. coanrntid ill il it I bait been tnhl. Kron
tie i, no e, rrdnlttt - nu-- .V. i, tt aouklhot
1. 1' it u in my notat to t nontf paper, for watch I eras

hunt
N ii st- - ., fbet lhal Iberewa la

ti: t t r on the Paclfl , .... u in itbrr wna tbrre s nsesl
rimSIrt ,,n e etmal, Hi,' tat,at , ,ul-- not pave

h't Cut a tl. - ir,,in Vlcturu rl
wn- - nni tu it It Wte u tilhurs. an.i slalmnUve hhrae aetitk-ii- t n n.v Itiforntera, ronht ba in
eetUaa ap thta ettr.v waa more ttiaa I tnibl dltuie s.

Reach In thta mnrnlnt'a Kin, I lb usitl tin alory
swetb etttad t cooJancUon with Ihe ii'i, ui.t ,, erl
in- mi "I Mr ..it It,,- aubh , t gt uilrsio -

l M H

Ths fan aaSatabta Saleaaa.
To inr. Editor or Thr Bur Sin Cannot

aeii,, It,, eai Ih- dOlM t" t. s tt tin- - , nn talMSCf ISIStai II) '
In tlir r.ar .a" tho a.n, ,tiiii no u.' no ia a -- ts
nl, ana iti,. ptoi k who ktatic Utetr bora Utsre lesva
Iht ir - RguSI in opt "t lb boaee, Row, It - Impoaeihbi
for two wagoae la eAsiid la nnl of Oi.it hens- - wttboat
i un.' mora leee in froal ,i Um ir doors,
What risl.l i, inn bt place s ,.ut ti,t wnt upri
el it ".II bt I t aiinttl, r nt ii, .1... r !

ti . ti Rtatn iii ch iti.i'i.' ii,, t:,t i... I. attt hthsi ai,
te I., luntiore' rbtut, foe the numum , ieatleriil ail ,,,, r
lbeaelk.aad ollon Ibe atepa tu Irdatol no reeldt'iice,
an.i no tat,itl hat,, thf "tdcaeure " uf "at rnt,t.ins tip.
bed In. k lo eat.' that ants corPnrnttoa uniinaise loi
i'i i i e rhsnttu d 10' ebtblea to flu lav time diirtist the
bid in, titti- -' It o . I,- be it.- , r tteiai e, Ihe amtiu r
we bavi ua ttu better So.1 ilien, t.- uti, neeer "ft ed''
la tsben In Uie aslk- - ar- Itttered with h) atettaadbtia
e h o an.i tli,- wrvteeaot oar dotneetie and berbr t

ere called Into reauieltlon. rurtiti ut.i. uk n nevvrhsvt
tail, t atu t .l te an, au b bogaeea

It, It u im there lea lint nl Irockeattd srt- - . r
nl,- et itt rtreel altiinupb tii, r, .ir,. no atshba run.

nected wtUi a, no .t in poueea I re which the t ,i -
..i ,, I renderina ii elatoid m t ld, inrtwovcul
etoa ot say deacrlntlen to ps-- a with Mfety the valtta d
tin properly tor dat-llln- purpoaee tara,idlytl lire, UP
ilia ati'l aolnt'tltiitrf f.M i.iIm-,- n. tnehcrk tl" ot

rowing otrti A abth asi prd t n tt in,- a dot lb
.torn'' n bad t ibi n m at iii n loolilni luatard R ;.rirt
aiina tl,,- ttr it, ,a Weal tr.. i lot Hi. pun
rbarti I art- - VMunit A' .tut In- - llio tualu tent
Pi.t ih.-a- .tint t.. at. ill, tn- -' t'sa Hie Rfhird I,, tadoced
bttlei uie reUelt Usee tennaietn.1 properly oarnereta
tbla word wh,i ere aol Uie owmra or drtvera of trot k
ant rbchtat If eoa wtlfeenlllale ', v, tn

iv. Ibe nnaUatrd Ili.titVa ol on tn.tttv -l lilaaild
propartj oatwrsol too Riant tt o p

tin Win to via hi. i ,1, i,i,oe.
To mt Editor or Tax BvnSln I set

Ihslsttha prtesnt tin., ibsra to a treat leaeelly ofeai
ptoynwal Ihrotathoal t!.-- eoaalry. and loni) owa ksowl

ier. maay dla hart ,1 i uluabntf aoldtori ar, badt)
ii. i uu unemployed and llierofora Savins a Income.a . . il. goand ttu- en public Isisl il tie i tia.l

an, r. duao Sow, du ) on not Cuttli that, titheu,,ei'rnmsnt weald lurnleh ininapiirtaUon auch ami
Ihcir lam, ii. , nnd wnubl also pitt U 'ttatori.ti at.i int'; Htspi id rsuoiut an,l famuli liiiph uutnii with which
! u ,.rl. their latsl Ihe drat our man, wot .1 atml tl .it- i.t aucb eaaiatsn r, snd Woiiid ihui beconn not.ui, upporUntt int alfki laspsvcn ami il."- - tin-o-

nn r i at i ir.o wtiuht te the aatacr.apUn aonnr iccra It produecrl i it il

soas Vallat hm vv oat.
To nn Editor or Tut Hex --v- i would

ak tt"- altf ntt ti of Ute Demia rati r I'omtnltP .. Nan ,.a'
nnd sinie. the - rMtsi m i1" apntraluMUon in Utto
stai. a- - compared -- nil Mlnnoaote pnd other Wcatorn
Stai Rlnneenla stvea nalnrallastton In pereona who
t.ii. been In the otintrt oitl one .onr bano replatra.
n n aw, no aii hsllitt hopra allntva iiultnitted i ,.iiit io
It, t ", .t. an ii. la ciinwronenut elweva t. i nt. t by
Itch In l7'"' no "I Ii, r Sl..t. s. tut,. a, I, iaai h,- - a

HreOdenUal Klccler, waa an nniistiiraifrt l hwe.ti M. in
Ih i", 1141. '. uu 1 oar. will ho r loi i, ,1 in giiineaeta
nl Wis n an. I Iowa i" awi .lea and sorweptane,

i. ho. "til i a lew a..!-- 1 lore, papa I Utroush ' sale Out
den So waul 'unit nn iiiiturallMttoa law, wiUt a rep
letry of pereona onOUed to entei end Ihe word of "tie
mi., catla hlmaelf a unto.' citlien alinuld Pol be iak,u
wiUtoat a cerltfl.ale ol lit- - piece an.i time id blrtb.no

ri than Utat ol a nabteallsiit rltinen U wtthent hit -

uaatai a

llleponewi t hepgop.
To ths Editor or Tat Box sin I tiii to

kaow whether II la ripht for Iht S, a York Piept i

rharte ea u patient las eeato beiort ihey tot Ihe aiedt
toe I Mil nt t,, i gp t Tk Dl --pe at the nlhl r l it

an, had lo w pit tr over en hiair before could let the
diHtpir Rhea ho pare mo tu., prcariitUon, I tiatk It bt
Ihe drtat alore and pate my h.ittte tut pttperlnitn i all
an I be w lot enui I loot hint I dtd led hav
lenccnto piitlaaked hti wltai I ha.i uti !.,
t ia mo i,i en mi t a, , tin n uar if end tell hen I
Weill ttlld told him tin iiio atorv, .mil III told in, t Iri
an. I aeo whethi r I mild - t t, n , nt- - and ,' nu, Un- ti, t
A) I teiil luiii how is,.- - hituab'tt Unit t waa e ut.i
rted tnaa and wsa mtoi sort, "r it., un .antft-oiil-

ti I atTord ton ccuu loi breed, and wp- - now living on my

ilwpt a thtiuabt tin Piarenaery a pa free te the pool
who did hid lipve Niivthlnp liMint R'aett ripht bin-rv-

mo in tli.it ii.t si. n I told tilt in bus I li ailuolcdl
i i

Iho II, tolio,-- t bOtta,
To trb Editor or Tux Box Sir Whycan'l

mi, mt Raapati o tin Kiptenpj Pavlnpe Rank pccoin,
tit alptp iiio dt Mt ri it pi II .i, in in - a in tin pat in nl
, the dividend t in hla i n ,a erraiuetnenl - are

imlrcd t prca'iit oaraclteal iweon ine ttoiu idluand
I e elm k. in nl, under t rolltuu nn, ind itwelt ur turn
I arted kti ocltak the door arc eloanl .u.,1 Iiuti
mi, i. pre utrncl away, nnl tope tlirniivti the atntie or
leal the lolloa Dip dat A farpt luajotliy ol ih. ,t. it .,
lore urn Workliia i aud n ami it ia iiitlv adiilioj
in-- i ll toiiinrt toaak lliem tn llu lr lilno. tlat midpi III order tu arl llii'iriilbuior I. i lilmeptcinl hi,
In '' a lo i'i ctouinp, i thai Ipbnn e mt un
inai cut in it inn day a llit'ii w..rk With lila ir..- arratid I'lili I. ,, a he mwbt il" tin- - -- at mi a t

A P. ...,, a

wi.., taanld girt a Baa rm- llayeil"
(. i ky t IU i

Id un n nl dsilgl i

And ail our i alrlt tn uten,
To bn ak with blue thptr nuntri ' pip,

Would ruphpud upriap like ilperatli a.
It, I. iuor'1 eauat ttte rank - nu tort,

kltd ami at and t kept blapp.
Rut s ho would nghi far wronp 'patual rlulil

a. i.i tt im itold dr.' agua loi Uartii
W. a in, ft vnlutloll h, ro,

Nol a ar the l. it, "t tl, xo ...
f in i u"ia ii m ,,i arora atltratllp

Will Ut Iho 1 1.1 II. ih i, ii. Ii ,

tad s lit It tho leutli r.,, Iht Ipnd
Iti' i uplv'a h ol boaer rtiia',

tin' bpii1ea - 'it II in" i..L'iia.
I' r ttte. nu fir. u i.t let Hpyppl

I lie i'' i le ru'e thta laud ol "lira.
A 'i I. w lion llio i;, ncral heai It ,1

file popular Mill, triumphant etlll,
M ii a t ....i. ,., a - a., ui a - a, ant

I h. i, all I. roap p) Ih, it tu I fraud
Will in a pop tin u ao oriti sat a,

An vatit-- lt i,iiit. fyogj public lai. I.
Pol mm woPkl Ur,- a I'tia (uf llayeal

Tt people nileiii, povprplta pewsf
Mahr- - tin rpvoii ppalnil Itoplf,

Ror 'laro a a w iui Ii Aepdl t,,
Toil.. id thplryatty aasar and

lis net the t, ar ol blotal lilai .tritu
That use ihshsartsi rraud ttiaroaypi

r, i w. ii ii - it - ih Min i, ,1 (oei
Rl III tu Will sr. a , fpi UPytR

ii ii at ih OOtm un in Hiitomn

Diplomacy hns passed into poilthja ot tie- -

bill. The Kngllsll have oeCRRied the Isl ind
are taking Steps fur QUI1 Spy I Bg New

OuIrss, RRd are slacusalng ths fiRaactai edi-
ctnJ, nn.i t.uiiee relormi to he hilrodneed
throughout the curtailed dombilSRS oi Ihs Sul-
tan.

The rlastrlana have had puree skirmishes
w Oi ihe ii ti in losurgt-nts- i but nobody has
ever expected a perfectly unopposed eeewpa
lion, After n hundred oi tword the insurgents
have l" a shot or hanged, the whits asd sky-blu- e

uniforms will be lost ss mesh al bo no in
Dosnla end HenogOVlna nn Ihey wore some
y, it- - ago In Veiil",' and In l.omltartly.

Alter the adjournment ol Parliament, Queen
Victoria Is lo leave for dormant, Rhoishspay
n i -- ii to iv it s- - Alien nt Darmstadt, and then
goto Rubiest Itotanau in
llnsenau is the blrthpta i bet htte hasbamL

The I'm i. .un. ntnrydia lusslons over the grant
of money to ihe bdkt ol Oonaaaght h ive
bronght oul hair forgotbm finr - of what tint
royal family cost England, 'i i annual eharg
Sre:

The flaeheea ..i rambrldpt oi"o Prlrwfpp Itipaafa
rMcclibabtirpltatn'Utj i.'- - ppkeof Oaaibrldpe tlx,
t'. frin...-- - Mart ire t "" Com" hiiPirtai nl
I'm 1. t Pel tlloi tla-a- ol. . Iti.iIlM. 11,0

rrlnor i.t Walt- - tl I'rln.eaa ..t w.c. ink m,
fr tin, I. tun,.' ..i Rdihl oh '.'-- a, filpce w
ihtir. Pake "I I onnpnehl it,,.-- , frtM'eM Helena ,,f
achh-awl- , llolabjit ,1 k, ".,,-a-

, crtn, , l,tMilec,
Unrein. i i liorit", C0.IOT Pi Uiouold tfS.IPP)
The Prince of Waka slap recelvi i01o.tpiorrofn lai Pat by
,,i CorswalL

To this tnusl I" ad led lh ' Ivll list of Hie
Queen, amounting to tS8ft,i)O0 ami simf ew,
null Which eli" pet elves (rout the Din hy ol Lan-
caster. The grand total - I8,9M.O0S t'r sn-nu-

Th" Knglish sen-o- n is ROW rapidly tlrnwing
lo lu dose, and a survey ol Ibis rear linii.in
oiern iu ltndoD - Interesting,

The sreat novelty was ttixot'a " Qsrussa." It
was very sueeesaful, and wss admirably put on
th,- -- inii, by Mi. Mapleson. Thin ssees was
first brought out In I'm is. ret Ihe Qp4tH
Comlque, with Mine. Onlli-Mar- ns barwiea,
nn i Mile. Chapuy ns Viekaaig, If bruitgbt
lit, I al ORCC Into promlm ne". The surss'sn of
the writ at Violins, Brussels, ami finally at
London hns eonflri l lbs n rdlct "f Paris. On
tin- London stage Mi-- - Minnie Hsuch swdettoob
Iho Interpretation of tin rlvaeious nnd y

Bohemian role .. otrwim, sad acquitted
herself ofthi task in a most i IllaSiS manner.

M r. Ore's n"w venture, Plotow't spars of
" Alma I'lneantatrlco," was mu h lets lucesss-(ui- .

it would probably have proved a failure
imt for tin admirable singing and neting ..(
Mllo. albanl snd Kile. Bol a. The whoUj
opera is a pat hw,ik of danee Musts, aoma ol
which do not even - mnd nt . i ispoul took the
pan of me poet, ' Stiiei ".-- but proved unable to
make much of it.

" Paul ot Vlrglulc " hod a mush better ISto nt
Mr. Ore's theatre, bnl here iiL'uIn BPOSt ol the

a is was due to Mile, albanl.
In ihe any ot revival- - the un al event ana ttte

production ol ' Bsmlramlds," w ith ideltns Pottl
in tiie let ,f tho heroin. I' was a n-- under-
taking for the Hul- - ' n to sppear In a part Im-

mortalised by -- lately ntt -- - like Oriel Mar.
cheslo, and Tltlens, hul the London public
seems to have been perfectly satisfied with the
little tmt tiny ."nnn'Oii In nllmiing to the
fact ih" v, ''i evii trie tots ht ossattheex- -
p"nse ,.f large art at.

Mine i.i. mt haa added an thcr PmbslUeh,
in ui i nu atrartiiri ' i. nn.' hei ar. at ahtnUea hava
ermibdbj aasiitntiia Uit parloi fPa bwith ti, iit .h
Ai i ii .... ut th.. si. in inn., provtaa that tut opera
elnper .in be nut in .illy liiipsaattatea Hlthntit
hareh featured, anil rcpall) diantOeJ s.t ,e beiap
itnluto.tt So u ii cortoapdciaaluaeverep
Utod ihanth.it i trasle aopranii muat neeeaaartty be fat
and tiply eapectallv In vtew t th.- - faelihal aliiheiain
mt- - tat aimera twho,oi courae, were never tulu only
an w lat w'titi they lamoua, th't- - atiaao Una ait
Intereattttp tnfulr) aala tu. InSueaos id i,uue oe Un ror
sire.il loan, k

Tim eontrnti i irt, dcaaee, was admirably
sustained by Mine, Seal hi, an old Fsvoritc of
Ihe London publle. Msurel was the .tar",-- , and
sann almost witlnait any voi"e.

Th" great tenor of the tsason proved lobe
OsyarrC. a Rpaniard, who would the Dm
P ie r of the .lay I, lit foy hla Vo.eoi'e. Hi- - sue

- - iii ui" Prophi t " wa- - unquestionable, nml
It looks ss II it" v.as going to laks Tambsrllk's
place. Th oi l favorite us,t tin nertuolo still
more fret ly than Qayarrt) does, ami ii wsa frith
it ilmi he drown if- - from thousands of eyes
a few Weeks Sgu at the funeral of I'neen
Me- r- I"a.

An Interesting revival nt Moplsson's houss
was the production of UTollsmaao with
Mme. Otrsb r.

Tb now namea wltleh hnve almost suddenly
risen to fame are those "f Mme. Cap da tragie
soprano, nnd Mils. Tremclll, contralto, ami a
formidable rival of ihui accomplished artist,
Mm . Trots Mi. Nloollnl ia ateadily loalng prt

while Faneelll is gaining it. A new ami
admirable aoiulsltion has been made by Mr.
Mnplesou in th person of M. Thierry, first,
class bssso-buff- Infusing genuine humor Into
pnria iik" ... . ', ,,i ,,

. Rartolo
Tolovursol titollloaris ttater tho following

p iragrapb from tin- Whitehall Ktvim) will bt of
Interest :

Iho oatl, lllpnUtt el lhal h,' ' trapV il'l-lo d le 11,,'

iu I. ii. it i - - ui lour intfit..u botth-- The
Apolllnarta inrluii nt n iiicluim orhtlnallr Itoiotiprtl toin four hi i Ih.- - wore iinoant oat lo Uto
prt acnl t ini int at tet,aitcaeb. wlib a una ,i, pi en
atciitaa laapiiiatllrectoraln aodtUttrt Th. rolnpany
i Bow nt a doiirUhtnii oonilltlon, anl tulle btssa Ihp

diini i et theiie-ma- u aillacr watoi traib whloa.btiap tlwvel lain t,t i .; i t . i. n,. I ntPiM UtC tno-- t of

RUSSltl has bod a great aUOOOSS In the Ait Dt--
ptrtmonl "f the Paris Exhibition, Threeof hr
artists havsol tain' d fir- -i medals --Antokolsky,
Riomiradsky, aad Redllcb, True, that none of
thorn bt a Russian. In the proper senae ol the
R i l. The flrst IsaPollsh Jew. Ihe seeoml a
Lithuanian, lbs third a Qerman. Hm thoy wore
all or 'light up iii Bustlt, nml obtained there
th, ir ilr- -i nni-i- i' Inspiration, The w.irks ,,(
vntuk wore spokon of In these eolamns
in. nil. a ago, when he iirt brought them to
I'm - from Rome, He Is, unquestionably. one
of the greatest - mlpt rsof the ate. His three
great H ike, "Clirlsi H fore thoPooplo," Ivan,
th" Terrible," ami "Tho Death of s,.'iai -
command th" unqualified admiration of the
severest

8h ntiradsky has tsveral pletures, but th- on"
whi h has ottrat'ted tiie most attention snd

r light him tho modal Is " The l ive T pes
ol Nero," It - an Immcna canvas p pr set

the burning of i hrlstlan martyrs,
The only Spanish painter who obtained a

modal, Soft. r Prndilla, has selected a n lost
tubjeet, Rls large canvas reprea ntt

" J nana In Lo " lutns tho Mad), In oni d ie r
r ) ' i fogresaet. standing Is foro Ihe coflln "f
her young nnd hnmlaome husband, whleh sbs
rarrlotl aitoui with bor evorywhero, The piu-i-

id much sensation in Miulrld, when,
with He peat of ihe painting InPmdsd for
Pari- -, it was exhibit' I iu January last. The
H rat appearance in publle of itoor ibtnaMur- -

I a after h"f marriage was ut th s exhi-
bition.

l.v .lei. i. h w ror, as ihe art 'I psrtmrnl 's.
It isnotso large a- - it wits oxisH-tc- it would
Tnlrtj eountrles are repi eittotl lu It by II.Mitl
exhibits, Fran ittrlbutea ii.OTl I Kugbind,
T'pOl Italy, IU; II Iglum, I.'.. All lint other
I'ouulrlep put together hnie sent lets than D00
w u k Mexl o hat onlt one exhibit

Bomo of thu EnglUb colloctort of paintings
at" lielng ht'iivllj HWludlotl, A plrturi ul the
marriage ol the Virgin, sttribulotl t,. Ilulnut,

In Ii Mr. Wall. u I rati' ,4Sn guineas fort
few veart ago. only fctt'hod W m bit sale tbs'Ier, lay. nm lib, ailed Titian rect 'ill,- at iltl
anions' the N"V.tr - llei'tlop for an ven -- mail r
auin hnd cost the Duke of Buckingham over
ii . Upon Iho wli le, however moremonet
is muds th in 1- ,-1 in pletures, Th" H'orM snvsi

In ISAethe "s'rni!. r,i '.ill.' tthnli I. i irvth ithad "' n re' .IikIiii i ... iitu, nu iialntiu ,,, , t

sainliel II o, rt - ,l. t,. n, ... t t... that ,nI'.' Mnlter'a 'Plieaa I'hmri," i.pliuctl nit tlurtt ...
hi ' f, Iff - nlui - n i ttiv i olu ir and that ihe tin- it, id, kh Mat, ..,
Un t Itllnticlf foiitui lit in ., i !Pipnini"ia lur inIrani Mr tukllia, retched II ti a)uluir'l pall ut

illhough I'nrla is very nm ih dlaplsoted with
He, r suit- - of Ibe Congress, and although flam- -

heita said in Miniai r Wnddluginu lhal " Fr-t-

Innl "lined Ihe ji.,nt, for He r f 'Iks In eat il "
the Parialnn. oa it hotly, forglvn Wiiddlngtnn
hut shorti ntlnga on iteeountoi a hnpp) idea
he had. Iti brotlghl from Borllll m,.l lanl .ilthe feet "f Ills it'll a bl'IIUtlllll fall, e.lell leaf of
tvh i"li beura ihu signsiiirc of a innniher of the
i " inoral i" Ci np;r". All Paris wants I.t sen
'" It ' ti T.

a- - --n
itfmiKAmn.

-- Pr. Blauveli, WhU was reeorifly taken ftan for the ISPSOS, SI SSSSHy RBflt1n kfdS II
iiiiint ati'l li.sl.v

The Ror, Chnrlee A. Ubniehaid ba
rat- - ,1 fi" f tho pyttiaat no. , BSSfy for Ihf , tutv,.
aw at ..I Whsatoa oltept m in, a

Brother Kimball wntio-- i from in tii.
tie Finn nt. til ti Ituelil in 't Prirvel, ts-- e, nr, i .e,,, ,i

chsrt n Nisi icarvtf phhSfsssI SIRttRRj Ryesruibi ppy.
m. a ... the a al.

The foundation for a tMOylU lemdtcoh
leer In -- .i KfPteSSJS ha. ht,n ,u It wiH 1st nt

1. n i.- -i i aa laaiilstton wtSS aH as fSRRilPawatp faf.... it

C h ih" missionary wrk of the Prot
Rfdacopal f a ir, h in M, aio,, osatflhatti a, "

i y an heeded Hrowa Spas SSa Sf Wsll Plreat ro.
sul t" it pr ... Irespsry bUfsaSs for Um psrsoai in-
tru-- . p Iht .ii

While the Rev. fli-n-- ge Mulhi war-- lu
II ut,. bttrsvelhsl SPsrhj MtdRS tUtoa t isehed
thr., I. .in ,. Untcl M SttlS leoti.t
Ihaa thO'c hundred liivtialtess Sp pr. a. h Onreluri i
bona in m i. i,i. .,,i.,, i, hatpp sat SRSSItMir riwatt
ear, u, nt coadltlf n.

i be pirsi Preebytesbsn Oftnreh ofcim
, intuit haa Jp t , obratoS lie WSS a uienttiai, s Ith i r, ,ti
i - hi i the taUitrlap sf Ss laauyot ni mem,
hot - a- - ii convesatklly bp psjtPRIf r Twenty
tot i He asnnalSSt sbs rvraioit tte shsrtblaHM
a it t On. to nl

ihe op) it i.ni oAotaMy made In Rug
land lo i ibsi p Rm RaaatOphSd , t,
the ii. hp nn I Rptacnftal CbafpS kSt ptnttiy fctadsd W
tree aUestlos lo lat spa bmspmsSSI, ssdloa .

ra .a- - fit.. Reformed HstwoysthMM are iioactUnaiy
in., py pvtf Ibi Solle in. bstnt had

lu answer to many IihjiiIi Mrs the Oarf
rpu gtlmeint oi, "Wo btvp lo ataie thai hi pep

ISriat'd Ihpl R I h. tvalley to ss SPtSjat S BMSibel of taa
Rethi of Rstot pal CSnrtt and nauee no saaamed
.1.. nbtrahlt la the Charah byhliawttl lettUs him
any rafro Ini the palpltl p af iwoplf "

Tho Rlsltop of Durham haa woaltb of bli
sws, SeaMlpppaioylat a eoiae or n-- :, yt unt
t.l. e rtt II e 'mil. i .fe.sl IhaP tsa oitnrioihl. .!

l.t i art. - ebt , I. an, ,ui nt to inor than In. It pi! InpPl
e. ua Ht StPI S trSSI Stat MPS irt way lor Ihe rs-

Uaf al pstrtyows . im an intutp pttrtBPly bmssM
aplaftop

The Rev. C. P. Hard, who haa f"i soim
yetrP Ssss dalisi snaHunary woet at Msstsa Ssup tbi
tinnatooi ladla dlaaetrtsH n, nia sesMS, ssS Utstt art
retniua lo una eaantr stm-- iw74 n has is,, ,it
el it. V, pert Mt -l al l'hi.i.1, in Ma.liaa
and hn, in a.hlilioil atSibSSSS1 a niilnlter ef tSSd
Mhtabi an l SSj ohoola.

the st,H,pie of the BpHPoepal Church o(
tt,. Hi ' Tfu.io in to . an n si aaw hruis ih, rsatbly rs
paired An elaborate aeal kttnp i,.-- t tn led Irotp
tl.. .ill Utat I" Uie bP Ol UN epfll' f' ter v enfS and
beohas Rasa la be S IPBiotfPS SStSSPW SSPS PBSsUtatea
Th, abota iiraciaro Iroea batsws to t. t,r res ted
with Ml, to eaabla the itone i ... t the ttUsSfd tat
sapsthei

- Urolher Hanksy has secoBiadsn 1. it
Has to po to BotlasS, aad will aaU In Ibt tttiei t art .a
aspwinber. it - pspesbnl that hswuirseralalhaiv fox

in. ,. ih- - Itoldlup aervleeaet - ,na rm in- - rplura ni
will its Mi-- , 'w im ww appsattaM eptsS S uum ar
pUP lie a - he , an lit SalUltPtS ctt SlStS STfirttKll ill
to it ii i hul ,. caSoeally bohHisi etePSfSP Is Hi" letroie
PS Sl that. Ity.

i i lonyanoe haa delivered jutlgmenl
in ii.. mailer t nu UtM appeal o,u, refere oca loUat
fpnit Hptobsm tape i rttaaaaei lit. breSehlp no
i nl, that the etda i, on and to, aSOtUot t an p in tae
a tut ii" ; ss rcsiovvS, btt itiai th, t .. e icrces ma
r mala with if rroaa apt it it. Ue nph Uu ate. mppt he
0 tu. red pad u e paaebt patalvil, - aa not io aahll II tnj
rt i r- e- ataUt n on iho icreea

s f the managers of OfaMn flroei
are mat h i .l f, tied a',,., I lite lie .a wh.tt III, j eat
wi r aiiuo-- a af innl j.la. r With ttte ,rrl inor .tao g
ii. u uu proporR a pt supsasaia on waeahtp ttai
Sol kept sp to what II orhftfMUy wsi SRU, Rte pavlUoa
tosaserallj a e it niua The s.. .ie aep all anlerly. and
no row lytap haaaa yet lutriatueed Ua. n uttp Un plaeS,
h, Uqaor - pokl Ibero, aor hh, i to ie

I he i pie .,f Oborlln, Ohio, have bsa
Ihrowa int" conitdtrabhi v. ip ntei I n Rm opt : 1st el i

liard Mbioa la tacii town fhe low, whlrh er. a
at n.a ihe college, tut ealabllitbael wtih e'i the ua

loui'ir,' rexulatloaa whtob pertala to Iba cams uweliai
tew -. The bllHanl mau a,. ta n, t, lup " lei,' ai
he aayt he lellc ad IntosS aUse ttara The ppoaR
V . nt ,1, t, i ,, ntie, I. boWPVer, b) run hiu, mil nt ton tt.

The brethi en who manage Oothsomam
Raptut i burch la Rraatlya srprc ma h asnoyed hj nn
--a.tn. oi fn paauclaUoea whi hi lalprsl it Ibe name,
Hat'Uny pl'ot I'h d ill' lt,a. ,oa with a it, w ut tt I
ppraon t i Pr. Rarllashaip Ihey now erovbtp Uie phurok '
with a te w aatat it lit hen aftpr is known aa ttte WU.
kasthby A i, nu. BapUall hur. h. uatkr a huh name Ilea
Wadeac rdlal wvleouM to Uta peopto of tto aoinhlKirh as.

An Impoator bus appeared lu Delrut,
Syria clalaitna la bs lapse Ctrtot, " - tint in t,
bavt bli phototraph Ukaa lr ppneral ShRrlbsU n ti
pld tad wai ed blat kt try bht pswaya af saaUnt os her,
hut h.' del an.,! meant an attempt on account of iirvenl
butdueaa ai JcrttPatem it, aa.a tu- - lima ti nt aot ye

r t'.,' torforo tape "f aura, kta. imt that a hi "
did bf WtSlkl Phow tho pphl aomeUunp vcr; .'ritma i

thru line I

Tim English revisers ol Mm Ghl Testa
fsest have eh nl their fifty ppenrwl eeailoa Tto iir-- t re
plSvi i Ihcmtaoi propbetawtc eaaipSiRS. pad On re
vtehmd Roller wpa conunacS aa far aaRic end d chap
urn The cnaitaay, dace their Sr- -t nte.tina on an
Roth lane, -- ': bava Ntt f.,r a,, werklnp HI
beura each Spy, sad Ibua hava eavdect tha whole ot nn
i .1, .a t ti,.' nr-- t tu,..', win, u.v eacepUaa a

,i Rather, lob, Croverpe, Rctsjpataplps Sobextoa'l
Pol 1' It ml' ThC) h oc alo. hoon tOtCOtd Ull
t)Pl - It tl 0 rental. H II

ihe Sumliiy school 7V,a complains ot
lha eUntrineee ol aiaay of the rcptcpfabbi taotlag seopu
wh atttati chiirvb ai t t--nr itr taahlnaablp cnsnatl
"i'ii- ami t tore how Utcy happea la have aa maay
coppai a- - .ii Uteir paekpbk Men atst woman whi
drape .; n.'.t. ami who ruuitOly lit hotel ao
cocaoiodauone, drop ih.a,. eoppar csuta into Ike ennui
bttUun boxes rpopeP who wtebl wavatsttvc arel red
WPItol IPPP titan dime ate aaUalte.it to drop Ul rl
inn into the church cottocuaa The enti n, nv fed
uu ppparaat mi ami, a thai ISeM yt .,, bible looklnf
imt pnlortuaatp p. .fit have pepp Mripppd at kllUtcii
pa - i.Oi the , at.'iuoiia r th,. hotel k. o; -

The l. ion Sunday Ruhool Union hat
i. iu,,i ii- - itvestli isil for a ttme of appclpl prpytr
IbankgUvtaa foi Panda) wh.,ia The dayi taaud an
Ihe 1Mb an. gig oi in io. i. o r, an, line requeai ut a
ChrtiUanr ail i, vet- me worst sin ebtprve ISem or
Sunda) Utc anpi, aeyin up pro to bp petacheS bt i.r.,
men who feci a parlitiilar intoreel w tie htislt) Mhool
work White tiie iiunjreiioaj ui me Uiadoa Suada)
s honi i in u have tu aeino pipcep beat cNcrfslly mi
Iborotithtj laiplit ' with thrre ate a yreat atasy
cltur i.e- - and Sundai - Inwli which hsvc taken n
p , .. ahataoevcr ' tlicm au arcenl spyasl Ip no
tna.it for a pt a, ralepprt kaioa i Intprppl,

- an uxample "i the awful results ol
pdvertlaini inaeb rvme.llci an.i noelrsntl in the pelt
jUotieprrea ihe intlowlfuj leltsr frast a seta ysuat ni
mat a. ni real it - a bona as corsmiiaiealion .a

dteated ti our ol out kadiltp rssSKSal atwepapcri I

received a a ti dayaPatoby Iht mastsjil oi it- - idt is
mu deipi uu, ul I

' l Ms 4fr u Rfeaeaie 'fl I

" Itaaii Pin I am a , utip man k.niii e.i., ." tell a n up
Un in.n.-- . and 1 am mulch morufted beeau-- e in,., i

a hair on my lace, and i think the k'trle tmike nnin
I n '.t.t In your paper thai u la aome Umn;
I t nil "t .U i, . I. i m , ki. i

II ta realv an rtihiat tldiu fhiyuu into It Iota condl i'talie-- , hatr on iu IP In vim or .un ni t . in t u) 'i
I' Slid Sol Mill the ,. nil ' I rt p iv tu ) oil " '. ... s illl
yoll Iti lie I yoti Wiuitdecelvp n.e I'., a- - ni
p n t llitt i Ii u

r - Wlli it t. rrli! . t a v- - 'a. i ' I n ,i,i t .nithat ,.i lit ill
i' - s I'll itr imwcr Ibis

1 e pciitli iii n oi iba rellptnui prcai were unal i
me., ii., mthappy ppplicunt ibctr ptraoapl ,..
nol liavlllp UM'd tin mu !e Ititl it ia pndcretoud ' i
ti.. t pnawercd the n i ung man to the , n. . t that ii
h i, t a ho) ui th.' nfflee who wore n tor) iii" otli tt i .

ih. it v a.i 'i,e i. u .i i,,- - ppiptte, Uie) a lubl lt
M Ui, tni him ami repnrt Ibe reaul Ittaaltsi uistei
tlipltlu itint paa'r tntcndi lo apeitre Uipaeivicea i

bahl heailcd man. to pc pa eppcrliaeiitcr on tl tan it

hatr r. - ti u t - pdverttevd m a - ,'rlu nm
' f ihe rcsiilin "i uie great cii

hlU'lUN toiblp) - o i wmhl) i. a. bvcti rlii i

i, i in Iii u,. a iiuat ei iinitptorp, who abl ' "
rpini in ttaf pr la wen ia ynodpelheihi'i
at I .ii. i. ml, an, I that the, ,'oUhl rUII pll oulet.i
Ih it kind nt sell aa Villeeul hiitto-ll- lu lima' I

e tuitpiora have pinlwavoo tn wciirt ibe-- i n
.,1 in Vtncenl pllhei for Iht wliobj contw of I I

icuibly, "I t"i a lUliielcui pari "i thi ttmi loua
thrill in pang Uie name in pppf tlippc. hel-- i 1

iul ipar, lha aiprii'laiUip waapp aindll. and Un
tlutia ao lipht. thai auitta ol thp apepkerapre aol t' l
nr the ePs'iutphc incurred in Irpvcl biaaoia i I

cpiiipinenl the to la io,i iiicrcaa iniinpb lowpffpfi' '

PCIIdiluri loi r,, nni, mil. it ipiUanl lor ,t.'. .,. i. - I
to una lipid in fn- - no,- thf prouiiiMfiil idiae '

hp ip" pet up traduatoa au, ihp grpdiialeaot i n
qua Iht s.t. Ill which tbia apt dime lap lenanilt
On cotapplihit .ii t una ut .i .ni ipiuiriilduri - '

ar Out ol llicin, Itavtnp heard lhal p i nt n i '

cantpaai Pi liii rival had culiulasled in lb ,f I

Sflppn yrtvplpi, ftvp Rip out, a nn u' im,, net r I

bsptiun Hi'saltniP " I'hppitpqus bclda in oa a, and I
ii now iii full bide! Tbprssrs laSST over ' I I
on the aiut.tt.il Sound rmnsios to I baaineas I

maitptcmenl, an l n, Ipnt irati eaaiainl In i r,e - I I
ani'ain iho fpdturvi ah Ii b rf pndc Un' lii 'f I
ii, s hi, ., i u.i. t a a I


